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City Hall Gets 
$2250 Strip 
To Grover St. 

Autiurn j.aid $2,250 thin m e n -
Ing for a rlKhi-of-way from the 
parkin* lot behind Memorial City 
Hall to Urover St. 

The section of properly aloiu; 
the west lido of 3 Grover St. 'in
cludes a ,10-foot frontage on 
Grover St. and extend* nor.h to 
the parking lot. Raymond H. 
Wethey was the owner Of t>ic 
lai . l 

The Ct;y Conucil derided la*t 
nv-nth to buy the prope.'ty. Offl-
cii:l*\ i !<en Mid it would i>e used to 
Increase (.arkinx ».f>ace and to pro-
v.de an exit from the parking lot 
to tJrovcr St. 

The 30-foot atrip of land pro
vides enough space ft r a dr l . e -
way, ami tentative pli o* are to 
build a drive there am use It AS 
a parkin* lot exit. Th • "uirnnct 
i<<ad would remain at the north 
»id«' of the City Mil. 

The present driveway at th< 
south aide of the City Kail w'ouU 
then be eliminated. This o.i!*\ •r.y 
now includes a very narrow pas
sage between the building and t h ' 
brick wal l that bounda the t«t> a 
property. 

Negotiations for purchase of 
the land went on for many years. 

City Manager George F. Train 
has said the land la "well worth 
the price to the city for the fur
ther development and fuller use 
of our property." 

The city assessment roll l ists 
asr -used valuation of .1 Grover St. 
In its entirety, exclusive of build
ings, as $4,310. The whole prop
erty measures 105 by 214 feet. 

Fyke Case Put Chance To Aid 
Over To Oct. 31 Fire Victims 

At Labor Camp 
fVlbcrt Fyke. 54. of ItII 2 

Port llyron. askt-d for trial on 
charge* of speeding and drunktii 
driving when he appeared today 
before Judte Hay S Cuddy in l le-
corders Court. Judge ("ud'ly *«-t 
the case ('own for Oct. 3 1. Kyke is 
represented by attorney George* 
M Michaels. 

The defendant was ticketed 
July 6 by Patrolman Itohert o r o -
pullo, who reported stopping 
Fyke while the latter was driving 
50 ni|'h on Grant Avenue. He Is 
freo on $li"> ball 

In the only other traffic c i s e 
to be heard In He, order's Court 
today, L«!-lie V. Chandler. 24 oT 
Schenectady, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving i.1 mph in 
State Strtet l ie wa> fsned $-.1. 
He was stopped Saturday by Sgt. 
Waller \\'alawend«r and Patrol
man Harold R. Qulnn. 

Mrs. Stewart Dies; 
Widow of Former 
Head of Seminary 

Mrs. KHa llnrt Stewart, widow 
of Her. I>r. George B. Stewart, for 
years president "f Auburn Theologi-
cnl Seminary, died Saturday nfter-
noon at her home in llarrislmrg. 
Pa. Services will be held Tuesday 
afternoon nt the Mnrket Square 
Presbyterian Church in Hnrrlshurg 
with the Rer. Roliert H. Stephens, 
the pastor, official in,:. Interment 
will he In Harrisburg. 

Mr*. Stewart was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lane S. llnrt of Har
risburg where she lived until her 
marriage \a r»r. Stewart in 1 9 1 1 . 
During her resilience In Auburn she 
served nx head of the Junior De
partment of the Sunday School of 
the Second Presbyterian Church. 

Following Pr. Stewart's denth In 
10:i.' she returned to lltirrishurg 
where sbe had since made her 
home. 

She is survived by a brother, 
J*ne S. Hnrt Jr.. and a niece and 
nephew in Imncanneu. Pa. 

Al'Ul 'RN RESERVE OFFICKRfl TRAIN — Second Lt. Eugene Morabito ( left) records data 
as toroad Lt. Donald Gargiul (r ight) interpret* • C^mmaad Poat Exercise map in the headquarters 
of the 403d Military Government Company, now in training; at Fort Deveas, Mass. Lt. Morabito, 
12 Kctrhel Ht., fa in the. Kronomic Facil it ies section and Lt. Gargiul, 21S Seymour St., Is an educa
tion officer in the Public Education section. 

Liquor Authority 
Suspends License 

The New York State Lfquor Au
thority announced today discipli
nary action against 46 licensees 
for violations of the Alcoholic 
Ilcverage Control Law. Forty-six 
licenses were suspended. Included 
in the list Is the following: 

"Elizabeth Polla. 133 Van An-
den St.. Auburn. N. Y.. grocery 
store beer license. 15 days (flTe 
days remitted because of 'no con
test* plea> beginning Sept. 4. 
1956 to Sept. 14. 1956. Violation: 
Sale qj alcoholic beverages to 
minors on several occasions." 

Egypt-
(Continued from Page 1) 

military action if negotiations fail 
to produce a peaceful solution. 
Nasser appeared to be bending his 
efforts to hanging onto the 103 
mile waterway — which he selx?d 
for the Egyptian government on 
July 26 — without getting Into a 
war. He appeared willing to ex
amine ail possible solutions which 
would not involve what he consid
ers a surrender of Egyptian sev
e n ignty. 

Trial Date Set 
In Assault Case 

Judge Ray S. Cuddy today 
named Oct. 24 as the trial date 
for Carl Sloan. 39 . of 34 5 X. 
Hoopes Ave., on a charge of third 
degree assault. The case came up 
again today In Recorder's Court 
after a series of adjournments. 
Sloan is represented by Attorney 
William H. McKeon. 

Sloan was arrested on a war
rant June 20 by Sgt. Hugh E. 
Casey. He is accused by Orvis 
Holcomb o f RT> 5 of an asault 
June 1« in the Central I^bor Fn-
ion rooms in the Goss Building. 
Sloan has denied the accusation. 

Vasile Medalist 
In Women's Golf 

Plr.y in the quarter final cham
pionship flight for the Women's 
City Golf crown ut Highland Golf 
Club tomorrow will match Miss 
Itoris Ann Bob belt against Miss 
Stephanie Myrglot. Mrs. Carl Pres
sor vs. M-s. B. G. Atwater, Mies 
Louis Vasile vs. Mrs. Will iam 
Henry, and Mrs. Les Zabrtskle vs. 
Mrs Alan Ballantyne. 

MUs Vasile was medalist of the 
tournament with a 97. 

In first flight matches tomor
row Mrs. Charles Moe meets Mrs. 
Joseph Noga, Mrs. V l r ->ia Mun-
,:er plays M-s. Ernest Carlson, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Guy faces Mrs. Wil
liam O. Barnett Jr. Mrs. John 
Beantch drew a bye. 

F^nal matches will be played 
Th radar with semi-final matches 
Wednesday. 

public that Britain and France 
were not blufftnr about the pos
sible use of force. A London re
port said roads leading to the em
barkation port of Southampton 

' were jammed with convoys of 
• military vehicles painted a desert 
i yellow. Four freighters at the | 

port were being loaded with a m - : 
' munition and military equipment. , 

Experienced diplomats In Mos-
1 cow. however, said they believed 
'. the Soviet government feels there 
! is little chance the West will start 
I a shooting war over the Suei . The 
i Soviet government was reported 
j to have taken the British and 

There was a growing feeling French wil l ingness to negotiate 
• m o n g Egyptian officials and the , ax a sign of weakness. 

In Rondo DooJ 
Raymond S. Wethey. Auburn 

and Florida real estate dealer and 
former resident of Auburn, an
nounced today his part In a near-
million dollar real estate trans
action in Fort Pierce, Fla. 

Mr. Wethey was associated 
Col. Joseph C. Mackey and three 
other Floridlans in purchasing all 
properties of Fort P'.erce Proper
ties. Inc. 

Mr. Wethey said thflOtroup In
tends to dredge the harbor, build 
a slip to a l l c v ocean vessels to 
dock there. an*, construct a large 
warehouse to make Fort Pierce 
"one of the major ports" on 
Florida's east coast. 

Fort Pierce is a city of J l . ono 
about 125 miles north of Miami. 
T h * harbor is Just 22 feet deep 
now, and has one pier operated by 
and for a refrigeration company. 

Sptod Chorcp 
PMlip M. Bauder. IS. of RD 2. 

was charged by Patrolman Samuel 
Itaiiano with speeding on Colum
bus Street yesterday, police re
port. He was directed to appear 
in Recorder* Court Friday. 

WOULD YOU 

SPEND 

TO SAFEGUARD 

A few cents a day is all it costs to give your valuable 

papers and articles the protection that also spelb 

peace of mind for you — rent a Safe Deposit Box 

in our strong vault. May we reserve one for you? 

2 Heers Free Parfcbg at Rye-/* Part** U t 

Mart Surges 
Then Falters 

XKW YORK </p) — The stock 
market went into a gentle decline 
in the early afternoon today in 
listless trading. 

Prices were higher at the start, 
then backed off as the session 
progressed. Changes were narrow. 

Many traders stayed on the 
sidelines as volume was estimat
ed at 1 500.000 shares fcr the day. 
compared with Friday's 1.530.000 
share*. 

Brokers said Investor* were In
fluenced by cross currents in the 
news picture. On the one hand, 
they were encouraged by a fore
cast of good business in tho sec
ond half of the rear by the Na
tional Assn. of Purchasing Agents. 
On the other, thev were cautious
ly awalt lnc the results of Premier 
Nasser's meeting with a five na
tion committee on the Suez crisis. 

In the early afternoon, airemfts 
and building materials were the 
on'y hirher groups. Steels and 
metals were mixed, and motors 
lower. 
t \ - m n xm ■ W i , D * ' r ""^ M r S" i , o r v ' > 1 York Of 
Dow Jones 2 P. M. Stork Averages i i n i o n Springs at their camp at 

Hits Policeman's 
Car, Spares Child, 
And Is Praised 

An automobile lielittic.nK to pa 
trolman Joseph C Ite.Mnio nf the 
Auburn |«>liee «a« dutmiged about 
7 :a0 p. m. ,v««*ferdny when it \tns 
struck by unotber cur while parked 
at I**au\ille. 

Patrolman m-.Mnio identified the 
rtlier driver ns J"*«*j»h Si.inwik of 
:JJ I'ninp St Mr. Stanzak t>'d 
him. the pntrolmitn said, that he 
'hail a choice of hittins; the park
ed car or a <iiild. and he iStmiuik) 
ch<we the car." 

Patrolman I*«Malo praised him 
for the action 

Mr Stanzak left a note in the 
enr to identify hiuixelf nud called 
later to ar*»l<nriz»\ Patrolman 1X--
Maio said. 

The |yl i i*man estimated the dam
age to hi* cur at ationt tJIHt 

The nerident wan Investigated by 
Dj-ptitbii Frnnc-U J. Sikura uni 
Richard H<>riil>eck. 

UNION SPRINGS 

WCTU Picnic" 
Set This Evening 

TXION S P R I M . s — The I n i o n 
Spring* W I T T will meet at ti 30 
p. m. today with Mrs. Rachel Field 
of Chapel St. for th< ir annual pic
nic and election of officers. 

Mr. anil Mr*. Claude F. Vincent 
Of 2 Grove St. spent Wednesday 

:i0 ind r>tir,.«2 ofr i.tty. 
1'0 RR 161.51 off I 12. 
i 3 Util 68 71 op 0.01. 

Leg Is Fractured 
But Winchester 
Resumes Work 

Edward M. Winchester. Caytura 
County i-H arenr. in t«ck on the 
job today following t w i m i v t n va
cation and de«fUe a fractured lej 
Mr. Winchowtt-r fractured tiie 1 
Just lieiow the knee when be twist 
ed his ankie and fell while at th<* 
family ii>t!age r« I^ake ('OHH> in 
the southern part of this county. 
He is wearlnz a cast and exjiect* 
to have it on for some time. 

Fair Haven 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kirtl and 

family have returned from a vaca
tion in Massachusetts and Long 
Island. 

.Mrs. K«tlier Collin* of Grove 
St. is visiting with lu-r daughter. 
Mrs. Violet Perry and family from 
Connecticut. 

Robert Wolfe and family, along 
with his mother, are visiting rela
tives in eWsi Virginia. 

Tlie Auburn I'haplcr of the Amer
ican itt.l (>'.'» today K-ih-d an 
itrueiit apical for clothing atid 
boiiiM-lio|,| HteiisilK for - 0 0 re»*i-
dunta of tli«' King 1 erry migrant 
lalMir (iinip u ho were humid out 
last Uedm-i lay niglil. I 

Xeetieil are nun's clothing. ' 
expei'lii'ly underwear. Work pant*. 
shirt;-. S^M|,S and lar^e siwd »IIIM*S. , 
AN", Inr^v *ize.| women's dri^s-s. ' 
{•i 11 t.w as. flu -els. m<i|n. liriHiniH atiil 
'.ron<«. The lot a I Ked I'mwi has Is- j 
Mi-il new l.'ankets and hat. alsri 
ptirehasitl dome clothing 4mt there 
i« not enough to go nniund, it was 
stated. 

AlxHif SO families lont their 
homes and n o«t of th'-ir U'longiiius 
In tln> f're Thos»> wishing to do
nate clothing or utensils may call 
the l b \ | <'r.i>-i and the ilo^iations 
will be pi< keil u|i. offi<-ials said. 

usually it equivalent to election 
In Texas. 

MKS. T \ | ) I N G S \ ( AM>||>ATF 
l!M IIMOlth i p, Mrs. .Millard 

K. Twiinrs, daughter and wife of 
ttie politically prominent, yester
day waded into a party struggle 
for tlie |>em<Mratic senatorial 
nomination vacated by her ill hus-
'jand. 

SSe raid she had agreed to seek 
appointment as the nominee "to 
carry on the name of Tydings in 
November." 

Mrs Tydings, f>-\ IN a •lutigbter 
of .hwph K l»a\iei«. fi»riiier I'. 8. 
ainlmiuuidor to Itu.̂ iiia and IMgtum. 

I i» r exMiiator !iu»t*and «"ii the 
senatorial nomination lu primary 
balloting last .May 

Stricken with aliingleM shortly 
after the primary. Ttdiiigs with
drew a \\e«'k inn yii»ter'a>. Mrs. 
i.vdiugn aniioi.need her caudi'iacy 
at the cotMentioii In (kvnn <"ity, 
M(| , of tin- I'nited 1 ►. IIKH ratle 
Women « I'luU of Maryland "after 
much prayerful ii»n*lderatlun." 

LAST CALL 
hi* day sale on every 
iil.-ce of furniture, ldi£», 
I.aitirM. IUil>y Furniture. 

fimm Kverythlng in our store 
O i l < n o t nationally priced.) 

Ihtnt miss this last op
portunity ) . 

Two--
(Continued from Page 1) 

sical condition a bar to an active 
campaign. 

"1 would say be is no longer a 
convalcscttit" from h!a June 9 In
testinal operation, l lagerty said. 
Hut he declined to give any de
tails of the part Klsenhower will 
play In the campaign beyond say
ing his* first major political 
sp«H*ch probably won't be made 
"until the middle of September." 

Stevenson and Kefnuver were 
.'iccotu|iauied by their campa.^'n 
managers and other party leaders 
on their series of visit* with Ifc-ino-
cratic imrty workers. Their grass 
rout* eonferenoii will give them 
n ehanee t'» s»«e nnd l>e tunti in 
various parts of tlie country, but 
they lire not ex|iectesd to make ary 
uuijor s|ietvbes. 

Stevenson will opou his formal 
enmpnifti on Sept. .'i with a I^Nir 
I»ny aildr<*s at I^troit and a aer
ies of lh-uiocr.itic rallies there. 

Mean time nearly complete re
turns from TexnV lH-mocrati<- run
off primary Sarurday left the gutier-
natorial nomination race ''so close 
that it i-ou'd go either way" as one 
>.»untiiig official put it. 

Sen. Prii-e Daniel b-,1 by 2.5:,.'i 
vott-s <iver Ualph Yarliorotigh In 
\es4erdays final tahiilntion of nn-
ofTiclal returns by tN' Texas elec
tion bureau. An e^titnnte«l 1.000 
vote* remained t" l«» reported. 

In Hie trst primary July 23. 
Daniel led by about 16S.0"0 vote.*, 
hat failed to train a majority. In 
S-itur'Uy'«! runoff, Yarborough 
'-rain<-<l ?uppen from many c v n -
t! .s which went to Daniel in July. 

T h e Democratic nomination 

Schreck Bros. Furniture 
K-14' i -U East 6(«tMf St T«t. 2-5731 

. More Personal 
It's important, wc think, that 

a funeral home should be truly 
a home, and homelike. The 
Glenn F. Moshcr Funeral 
Home hokx like a fine private 
residence: it's located in a fine 
residential area; and it's or-
rc.ngcd and furnished like a real 
home. 

MGLENN F. 
OSHEK 

ztunenatf tfome 
• 3 E A S T GENESEE STREET AUBU«N 

Outstcuviina, 
Set^ice 

Golf With Ike 
Samuel F. B. Morse who was 

in the foursome with President 
, Eieenhower Saturday on the Cy

press Point coarse, Callfornis. is 
;rhe father-in-law of Richard 
' Osborne, tldest son cf Mr. and 
I Mrs. Li throw Osborne of Au-
|burn and New York. 
j Rn-hard «Kf>«>rne is vice pr»-«i'lent 
l if tlie l^ebhle Bearh Hotel on «'v- I 

;res« Pi>int and <>f the jo!f «lub ! 
:»ist has the cairse "n « h i i h tlw 
president pisyed. Mr. >|or-*e is 
president r>* IVI Monte pn»perti>i« 
in which the golf course is located. 

Bottle His Weapon 
% In Fight at Camp 

Lamon Miller. 23. of Washing
ton. I) .( \ . received a 10-«iay sus
pended jail t»rm when he appear
ed before Hrutu* p. a w Just i ie 
K.hvard -tJuydi-r yesterday. State 
pf lice said Mi!!er pleaded guilty 
to a charge of third desree as-ault 
in connect'on with an ailfsed ficht 
at the Rinaldi I^abor Camp, nortth 
of Cato. 

Troopers Michael L Murphv 
and W. B Burns -aid Miller hit 
Alvin R-:l«r. 3;;. ov.-r 'be h . . i d | 
wu.i a bottle during a disagree- ! 
m.:nt at the camp. j 

RiUer. who re»«jveri a cut over 
his left e \e , was treated at Au- ' 
burn Memorial Hospital and dis- | 
chargi.-d. 

Jaikd After Stashing 
A S^biii*r farm laborer i'K-niiti«d 

ly sljerifTs derm ties n* Raymond 
I wire admitted slashing a fellow 

1 worker and was coromitred to the 
! t'ayoga County Jail for L'5 da i s in 
1 eu of a '- 'o fine. I«epntie« R.4^rt 
!<'. Sponable and Charles W. Flser 
| stated. 

jVire was taken before Teace 
; Justice William J Jooes of i (.n-

• loest Saturday nig^it by the depu
ties who charged bim with ass.iti't 
third decree J Hive, th* dejvuties 

! were told, attacked Roy Noorroan 
-utting the latter on bis right hand 

T R U ST 
fai. 

DM 3-5341 

COMPANY 
• MaT FTsMMty 

Atnjrjix px T. 
tOKl ITMJtf. N. T. 

A MAIINI MIDLAND IANK 
Me»>ber PeAeral n>>nl« ! ■ — r m w C«rsv 

Meaiker r»4eral Humttvm Sr»««" 

Rites for Mrs. AkiirH 
Services for Mrs. Amelia Coun

sel! Alnutt. of 29 Homer St.. 
Union Springs, widow of Wallace 
Alnutt. wbotl i"d last Thursday at 
Mercy Hospital after a short *ll-
n»»«, were at 2 p. m today at the 
Langfeam Faneral Home. The Rev. 
Leon Northrop, pastor of Half 
Arte Union Church officiated. 
Burial was In Sonle Cemetery. 
Bearers were William Wright. 
Jess* Oast on. Coral Bennett and 
Detos Hoskins. 

Rl MPER ADS 
LITT1J5 RfK K. Ark. uP) Bumper 

edrert^ia* reached a i»"ak of •nme 
■ort here. Familiar old standbxs 
are bumper strips pleading "Uitt le 
Hock Needs a I»rag Strip" and 
"North l i t t l e Rock Needs a New 
Hc-pltal." 

Added to those, -w a car In this 
city on the Arkanaas River, was: 
• IJttke Rock Needs a Submarine 
Base." 

The -mployees s*wl their families 
depeo«>nt for iri<""tn» on the natior.s 
railroads and tl 

3. 
ricme on ine M i u t u ■ 
tb-eir anillarjr CVMD I 

Public Market 
Prices Listed 

Auburn i'ubiir .Market Ma.-ter 
Samuel Zanowick tod.iv an- j 
nounced the following prices pai<t 
for local produce at the market : 
Saturday 

Muiknulons. l'l to 50 cents; ! 
cauliflower. 20 to 3" ccn:< a 
head; tomatoe*. eight quart 
basket, fii cents io $ l . half 
bushel. $1.25; Iceberg lettuce. 1.1 
cents or tw'o for ;.'"■ cents; pascal 
celery. 1 => cents or two for 25 
cents; celery' hearts. 15 cents i 
bunch. 

Butternut squ«<h. 11 ccn'.~ 
each; summer squash, L to 1.1 i 
c tnts each; broccoli. - 0 cent* a , 
hesd; rucurabe's. all prices! 
starting at six for* 10 cent.«: d i l l ; 
and pickle cucumbers. 75 cen's a i 
hundred and up; string beans . . 
15 cents a quart or two for 211 
cents ; corn. 25 to 40 ceats a | 
doxen. j 

Beets and carrots, topped 1^ to 
11 ci nts a quart, in bunche*. t « o 
lor 25 cent-; potatoes muckland. 
«5 crnts a p*\.k or $2 25 bus'iel-
uplnnd, 75 r> nt# a p«*ck. $2.."« 
bushel; cabbage. 10 and 15 r<nte 
a head; green peppeia. 5o ■ er.ta a 
»*oren; hot pepper*. 15 <vnta a 
uo ien; eni'ive, two bunches 25 
cents; thimble i,«rries. 40 cents a 
•luart; ar>ple.«. 40 to 45 cents a 
!ia!f perk- pears. SI SO * half bu-
errt; yellow plums, 25 cent.* 
quart; dill. IS cents a bunth. gar
lic. 30 cents a i«->urd. lima beans. 
IS cents a pound. 

Live poaltry. rO to 35 cents a 
pound; egg*, pullets, three doten 
for I I ; medium. 4 5Ver.t* doxeu; 
large. •><"> rents doxen. and extra 
large. 6 5 cents doxen. 

Flowers. IS cents a doten, 25 
cents for two doten; giadtoll. SO 
cents to f 1 a dosen; potted plants. 
25 cents to f 1. 

Market is open T«.»sday. Thurs
day and Saturday mornings at tae 
corner of Washington and Pularkl 
Streets. 

^ 

LIMITED OFFER THIS WEEK ONLY 

WM/wMmlctc> m 
A l U l ' H X S SILVER HEADQUARTERS 

Announces for the First Time 
in Sterling History 

A GIFT of an International 
Sterling Place Setting 

BUY THREE 5-Pc. Place Settings 
at Regular Nationally Advertised Price . . . 

THE EXTRA ONE IS FREE! 

ftXJLD TH£ Wa-NT ADS 

A'OTC, for the first ti.nc in Sterling history, 
you qct a place setting hh'tE when yon buy 
THREE 5-/v. fkee settings in lorely Intrr-
tiiiti>nal Stcrlftg. Tins wonderful money' 
saz-ing plan brings yo<t lifetime pride in setting 
\ar table i^th precious solid sifrcr . . . not 
fust a few pieces but enough to entertain 4 
people graiiously. Your choice of T5 deep 
Sculptured p,it!i'rns in International Sterling 
of luxurious weight. You'll treasure it for-

Offer crpircs August 5/ , 1936. exer. 

It's So Easy to OWN International Steffi**/ Now 
Rl Y THHEE 5 - P c 
Flare Sett ings 

111 Y SIX 5 - P c 
Place Settings 

m*Y NINE E-re
place Settings 

Get OR* Fr 

Get Two Free 

Get 
4 Thrta Fr 

Bet a sparkling 
table for 4 people 

Own a practical 
eenrice for S 

Own a perfect 
scrrl '« for 13 

•UY NOW. USE OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN 
. . . NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 

THINK Of IT! Y*-
INTERNATIONAL STIRLING for Wu 
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